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PS Dept. Runs 
Two Contests 
The Public Speaking Depart-
ment announced that preliminaries 
for the annual Ifcoemer Poetry De-
clamation contest and the George 
Sandam Award for excellence in 
extemporaneous "speech, wi l l be 
held on April 23 a t 3 hi t h e Main 
Building1, Uptown. 
The Roemer Poetry Declamation 
C^mtewt, established in ~lg?©~by-a 
prof essor of the college, is one of 
the oldest contests in jthe history 
the past two years—the1 
Roemer contest h a s been won b y 
students attending the School of 
Business.. Karcy Isaacson won the 
'What Are You Doing for 
P e a c e ? " will be the subject of 
a color poster contest this term. 
The contest is being sponsored 
by the College's art department 
as part of a campus-wide effort 
to make the students think more 
about the ideals of peace. 
_ AH students of the college are 
eligible to enter the contest 
which closes April 19. The win-
ning: poster will be reproduced 
and--distributed throughout - t h e 
campus as part o f ^the College's 
Alumni Week celebration to be 
held May 3-9. 
By Irwin Stern and Michael Pasehkes •'•.•£&!&$ 
Fred Allen, Arthur Godfrey, Elissa Landi and other outstanding personalities of the 
radio and television world will take part in the Fourth Annual Radio and Business Confer 
ence srjonsored4>y t h ^ X S ^ 
' . ' ,"•• • '•••'' ,'. • . . . scene of the f irst a n d probably 
l i H ? i 3 ^ ^ ^ ' " ! - • _ 




victory can be implemented. 
The topic xrf-^the—SsBdam-^Bx— 
porawwifi —Contest—fa—^Civil. 
Bights for Minority Groups in t h e 
United S t a t e s ^ * — — — — — 
-should' con*--
tact Mr.s*Levy or Mr. Meyer of 
the Speech Department. 
Charter Issued 
hower, a new political group, has 
been formed a t the coll 
ShaftnYdfe$sc£^fl^^ 
Ike Movement, and -temporary 
president of th is new organization* 
said that, "We formed this group 
because we fe l t the presidential 
situation puts us in the Spot of 
choosing the lesser of two evils* 
Fred ABen Arthur Godfrey 
her t ime to instruct ing a t GI*3EFH 
wil i be featured in the drnmsttaa* . 
tjona. A novel twi s t in isomfewsnesr -• 
J 
' 'Forgotten Village," a movie by 
John Steinbeck, will , be presented 
by Student Council and the Audio-
Vrsual Aids Department Thar*? 
^ a y a t 3 in 4K. \> 
The film relates the saga of a 
boy, Pedro Diego, who i s f ight ing 
for the new ways of science 
against the old ways of supersti-
tion and ignorance. H i s sister i s 
dying- from colitis, which kills 
many children in Mexican vi l lages 
where pure water is scarce. In-
stead ~«o&-~pe»aaittiag. . .th,ft "WlsigL 
•Woman" to- use her ancient magic 
to cure his sister, Pedro uti l ises 
all his boyish strength in an ef-
fort to acquire modern medical 
aid from Mexico City. 
Hather than do this , we have come-
out in support of our own candi-
date. Of equal importance wi th the 
presidency is the task of electing -
a liberal Congress, and w e believe 
that General Dwight D . Eisen-
hower w S l be able t o br ing a l ib-
Having secured a charter from 
the Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities yesterday, the fledgling 
organization, with Dr. Harold Bear 
of t h e Law Department as i t s ad-
visor, will swing into action im-
mediately. 
Last Thursday, a t a meeting held 
jEuJ52a*^fcsUirasiB^ 
Reaffirming the stand of the national convention taicen" 
last September at Madison, Wisconsin, the NY Metropolitan 
Region of the USA National Students Association voted to 
send a negotiating team to the International Union of Stu-
dents this summer. The purpose of the group is to investigate 
f i l iate witii the national Draft 
Eisenhower Movement. Elections 
for president and vice-president 
will be held Thursday in 523 a t 
12:15. 
the possibilities of 
ment. o n conditions of sff lHstion 
On Kinsey Report Thursday 
By Flo Btamenson 
'Sexual""Behavior in the Hulrianf^Male," as disodssed in 
the now famous Kinsey Report, will be the topic of a forum 
to be sponsored by %ko Social Horaons Club Thursday at 12 :J5 
between N S A and XUS. 
The question of affi l iating with 
the International Union o f Stu-
dents w a s brought t o a head when 
Jim Smi tb and Bill Ellis* tine two 
American student representativeaL 
to the I U S in Prague resigned 
o%^or_iJie^--COiUcsftrrOJ^action^-of-
IUS- concerning the recent student 
incident in Czechoslovakia. 
City College's delegation offer-
it&-.in-fa=-__. 
vor of the motion: 1) tibe Ameri-
can group must not give up the 
f ight for peace; they must do 
everything in their power to reach 
an understanding- with all the 
peoples of the world; 2> the omn-
ia. 4N, Representatives of the Biology, Sociology, and Psy-
chology^ departments will be .featured in the forum discussion 
of Dr. Kinsey's epie-miaking- sur-
position of the IUST h a s n o t ma-
terially changed since the Con-
vention* 
Drr^Virg&ia -^tftes of t h e Psy-
chology department and Prs . Wil-
lardUBaul and'Irving Lanzer of the 
""biology and. Sociology "depart-
ments respectively, will discuss the 
report from the viewpoint o f their 
respective f ields. They will s tress 
the fact that i t i s the interpreta-
tion and integration of the vari-
ous charts and tables in the Kin-
sey Report, rather than the over-
all report whieh i s important, and 
OPENS FRIDAY 
Four weeks of gruelling re-
hearsal will culminate th i s Fri-
day in the opening night Thea-
- tron's "All My Sons." There will 
also be a performance on Sat-
urday night. The drama, a cri-
tics' award winner, is built 
around the ire of a returning vet 
who discovers that h i s father 
had manufactured defective war 
materials. —_ n 
„ _ _ _ Tickets at 70c, 96c and $1.20 
tan IZInYmerman, TeacXer~~of~So- cani lie^piiTchased-froni t h e 
secondly, that such interpretation 
combat some of̂  our evils*'. 
cial Horizons, 
is being sponsored by our group 
in an e f for t / to allow- the student 
'This forum troh booth on the ninth floor. 
- - - - - - - - - - •• , . . . . 
body to become aware cf some of 
the problems facing our society 
anal therefore be- i n a better posi-, 
•tion to cope wi*h them." 
^P€A Will Run 
Rally on Theme 
"Save Peace" 
In protest of the draft, UMT 
aiid^^resident^T^uman*!! reurina^~ 
ment plan, the College's- chapter 
of the Young Progressive Citizens 
of America i s s tag ing a "Save, the 
Peace*—demonstrationr-in—45- -on-
Thursday. The mass protest i s be-
ing staged in conjunction with The 
National Students for Wallace for 
President Committee. Seventy-five 
thousand students are expected to 
participate in similar ral l ies 
throughout the nation in recogni-
i tion of "Save the Peace Week." 
The Reverend Dr. Ben Richard-
son will speak at the rally. A s 
The Ticker went to press accept-
ance of his invitation had-not-yet— 
been received from John GJa-rftetdr ~ 
Both the YPCA and the N S W P 
are sponsoring a booth on the 
ninth floor where Wallace buttons 
and literature on t h e Wallace Peace 
Program will be distributed. It will 
a l so be used as a collection depot 
to~which former veteraJo^axe re-
quested by YPCA to bring in part . 
of their uniforms. These will be 
sent, collect, to President ^Truman 
along wi th a peace petition bear-
ing an estimated tvto thousand 
signature*; _•— -
i z. ^A- "Student for Wallace" spon-
sored" Intercollegiate Peace RaBy. 
will be held on April 18 a t 1 in. 
methods, th i s s ty le w a s orlgiaagsd 
a t last year's meet ing by Mr. J o s -
eph Beal, Public Relation* ^ 
tor for the -
On hand to 
wi l l be several notables of 
djo a f̂ft tfl'Wffftffl1 ffnldl hi"1 "tf̂ TsT^ 
comedian Fred Al len, and xsjdfefr 
executives Harold E . Fel lows, C8*I«" 
aid O. Kaye, Noran B . 
Gordon Mills, Paul B . 
Robert A . SchmidL 
Shouse. 
Topics t o be d i s r n i i f d by 
celebrities wil l concern: 
—Future |i L ogWiin n i ii ig in 
m 
niilUmli fin IWIIB Miinhiniiig 
television, PUt and AM in a 
single unit . 
-What the genera l public 
look forward t o under prevaUV 
ing competitive conditions. 
One. hundred free t icket* for t h i s 
session will be available t o d a y - t o 
student, fjrst-eremers. 
Matthews in 1610 f o r 
The Awards Luncheon toraorewnv 
presided over by D e a a Thomas L» 
tion by the City College School o f 
Business of i t s Nat ional 
(Continued on P a g e 4> 
Those students w h o plan t o 
the retail on-the-job traming pco»-
" giaui' i~-uext 
A e i r applications n o later 
Thursday. The forms may be sub* 
mitted to Mrs. Sands in 2 0 6 o r t o 
Mr. Robinson hi t h e retai l ing-of-
fice. 
Students should consult the b u l -
letin board—ortr-fche- 1 3 t h ^ o o i -
ascertain the dates_j>f their a p -
pointments with t h e faculty s a d 
screening committees. 
An open house for retailing, 
members wil l be held Sunday* 
from 2 4 a t t h e Parkside HotsL 
^Gramfrrcy Park So. Rfifrefihmeats 
and entertainment wil l be proytdk-
e d . . , . : . , „ , „ _ „ . , . „ _ . _ _ _ . : 
In an effort to improve faculty 
student relations, Theatron has 
esent one hundred Slid f ifty free 
tickets to members of the fac-
ulty. Every one baa, been ac-
cepted. - ; 
Manhattan Center. The speakers 
will include Reverend Ben Richard-
son, Seymour Linfield, Professor 
Harlow Shapley, Albert Peutsch, 
I. P. Stone and Rexford TugwelL 
Admission i s 49c and tickets are 
—-available at the-JgPCAV booth. 
The7fbrmation~of~a Ci^jr OtXteW*-
ot New York Retai l ing Alumni A s -
sociation w a s announced by 'D«. 
John W Wingate, director of the 
retail training; program. Open t o 
all retailing- majors, the f irst 
meeting-will- be Jiehj today^t-ffigj0»r 
,r.*^!JsjW?*SSSSfiS3f • • " - ; •.^•fii-ii^.-^i-^-.^rJ^, 







CttJX-.lJw "̂'J '• * > * * -taOaa^-a3ainuan»*i*£^*<»«*^iw J^» •^ijii^i.^^j^.-ro^a.-^'^vjaaHJBfcS 
Wtemtpomf and, __ Subenigent oVaeianan, Straimrt CbaneB came to the fwre. Last week*a editorial said the Inter-Oofc 
- .... , . . ineling many of Council's wuwBaul eafliiiii. Hone 
^EilfoteV Last week a group of studemts complained to us tfuu - , | M i l t l | | J g ^ fggi tor h a * t o T a s Tacaiaa, fn its policies, hud 
-deifote~mt>re-Student C&imcUTThis-meicpmnrlS Thar 
»/ £t» time to student problems rather than outside 
~h* time-with « a r policy uf bringing us many of the fuels us possible 
to the student body to aid them in forming an opinion, we have 
allowed this -group to present., its' viewpoint in the following 
article. We do not intend to comment on this article except to say 
thut~uV our criticism has been directed ut the present Student 
Council and not ut any past ones which have many fine accom-
pKskments to their credit. 
T h e editorial "Why A Student Council?'', in the Jtast 
issue o f The Ticker w a s another tog on the flaming con-
troversy which has surrounded Student Council and JnV 
jaded i t s work and effectiveness in the past t w o t 
known and worked with Council -for 
m last week's editorial. Here's w h y s L s t o d e n t c o u n c i l ! 
W h e n the student body voice , . ' \ . 
in the book' store, Gouneil carried that complaint to the 
College Store Committee and a remedy w a s effected im-
jjsaTiJiU-lji Wluw •mm—mi kajaUn fight. t~ T ~ ^ T * ~"~ 
academic freedonr and the r i g h t _ ^ o r g a n i x e clubs 
apeak our minds on campus, when someone had t o remind 
the administration t h a t City —-*—*- — ~ mm***** -<rf 
- - ' - - • • ~ - - = - ~ - . ^ - ^ 
ipable "of 
to bring shout an 
extra-cui'i kmtar actrvrfles 
which first bwatfaed life into fCBv 
Among Council's noteworthy endeavors during the past 
yCtt3T ^WW5 TTt*^ flSSwMawSOR O X . a% ~^p&&£fwW9fn 6 1 C f l l l C B w w f l vIMI 
information. The forums which Council sponsored were J* 
source o f enlightenment and stimulation to thought f o r all 
who participated. X .-* "-
• i t would i n a j i n vo lumes to record all t h e facts which 
Justify the continual existence of Student Council. 
Rather than I*»P*»»* their effects on pointless, destructive 
criticism, w e challenge those individuals who complain 
about the t ime Council "wastes" oh outside i s sues , to come 
forth with a satins, constructive program on any school 
pmblem a t o l i Ooaceil h a s * ^ already touched. 
Undoubtedly, Council h a s a glorious past ; it could have 
an even" bilgjaier future i f i t were permitted to continue 
along the path of achievement without be ing deterred by 
wraagringr p e t t y individuate who w i s h to confine the activi-
t ies of Council t o f ields which are now being explored. 
A s every government i s nampered by, some nwrwolHus 
who lack the courage' to initiate change and improvement, 
so, Council i s hampered -by those a*odente w h o r e f u s e to 
t h a t Council, doing, the best 
now xummjr a a atmniw an aunxbcnaTtass; 
Tkat group which has known ̂ Council best, arid 
with tl lnsn i ut fervently believes that the issues^ in thi 
forgotten that J O T 4 s Jua£ tronbledr world of today are not left outside when w e ente 
the doors of the coBege. They are wi th us e v e r y waldn| 
cfSxens of our school community, a s well & ^coordination o f alT m o m e n t 
cftasens of our state or federal governments. 
We believte, tha t Council need n o t spend aH i t s ahun 
dant energy , potentiality and time on school af fa irs alone 
W e firwdy beSave that i t i s o a r dnty and rwrrrmsffnlity fa 
play some small part in helping t o prepare the memben 
of the student body for the role t h e y must p lay a s intel 
ligwrt c i twens of the ir community. If Council c a n , in sonn 
small measure, help t o train the youth of today by tin 
an—lit af in n of v i ta l hum— _ if i t can do this i t will fa 
aasuming i t s responsibility to the. City College of tomorrow 
a s well a s t h a t of today. 
With deep regret w e concede that this term a great dea 
o f CovnciFs t ime has been wasted in fruitless debate am 
A modest, soft-spoken ^guy today stands a t the top of the world. 
For many y « 8 he h a s bean ouiet ly turning out some o f tiHe finest 
that solid constructive program is lacking. Where does thJ**"0 9** i » thecoonj&y. L a s t week James Montague's boys presented 
fault l i e? A t every turn w e have been foiled ny a stumb Mm wi th the National Collegiate championship . . 
.^,^_-_—^=_ r —r ± Q ^ Friday afternoon, April 2, fiaat-stiingars Albert Axelrod, Gene 
Bassin and Abrain Cohen, a3ternates Bert Gedxelman and Frank Billa-
dello and conch Montague left for Annapolis. They practically laughed 
uwunaibnai r igh^ fnni the 4own» BiHadello a a ^ , Gedaelman striking u p 
a remarkable conversation wi th a female bacteriologist, the others 
joking somewhat facetasmsly about their possibilities of -winning the 
l i n g block -— that unyield—fc^ imcornprotnLarng mirtorit 
group which forces^its narrow, perspectaveless v iews int< 
the path o f progress. 
W e have watched the raging flame of controversy con-
^totfer*thfe effoitsg~a&afty' 
the baOdrng of a b igger and better^Student CounciL Tin 
ashes; leave^a. Wtter_ taste . 
SCHOOL OF BQS&nSS A N D CTVIC 
« 1 17 LexlntJtonAVenne,NewyeACUy ^ 
Gat M W When hustling, energetic BeTnie Schwartz skJws down for 
T^nt week we 1 volume A 
ieHowa, obvioualy s o m e of the boys competing in the tourney, introduced 
Untv^SFslty of Detroit^ spjuad and 
""Where 
City 
^ S t e r Ck^ager A r e » ^ you Ute guya who took t ^ 
T h e Ticker of the year 193a W e had heard a lo 
about our depression predeo—aox^ anc^w^e tEound t 
m 
ing iri the gubernatorial chair at Albany. Of course, "this is It was an odd paper 
ambition. Ifc seems to FOPMU* of conceit and aeif - tpday^t«^s_paid 25 
to T h e 
each term f o r 
m~*^nw^*^^ B e n g e j t e ^ ^ ^ g ^ J S ^ S S f S S 
which arp neoeBnarily present in the tmt carried 
9aw» 
contained f e w ada 
a—tremendous amount <d editorial—nm 
MANAGING BOARD 
GeoTgine Sodas nadteup of all successfH1 politiciaiis. He has proven that he teriai. 
is never a t a loss for words and * The Dean at that t ime had trouble with the piper 
can set rm a d>f<mse agamfrf. any . '=— H e had syffpendi>d the staff for 
Martin Prishberg 
til ilicisui. H e apparently has a 
duck's back att itude toward wise-
cracks and slander. . - .„ 
3° the Fool edition which had carried 
ToL X X - No."« Taea^ April 13, 1948 
m Mam Mater 
It is about time that the students and 
alumni got over the *City College Complex." 
grad-
uates and students that City alumni are not 
given a fair break upon entering the baai-
worW because the student body has-ra 
reputation politically and otherwise. The 
eatmplex is heigtrteited by ear envy of BchooiB 
with spacious campuses and athletic renown. 
Whether we realize it or not, City College 
i6 gainiaig ^ more favorable reputation every 
_ _ __ the ' 
field as well. The Annual Radio and Busineas 
Conference which will open here tonight is a 
good example of our increased prestige. The 
conference is known and respected through: 
oat th nation and draws top radio executives 
and stars to its sessions, 
—The CaupeiaUve Retailing—pi 
An example of th i s is evidenced 
^when'~~some^^~~self^atyled -eullar^aadr 
specimen b e g i n s r i d i c u l i n g 
Schwartz's Indian profile. "Eagle 
Beak" and "Cyrano de Broken 
are- someuoiLthe jmore„_cpm-_ 
mon JabeLs .̂  
Until he assumes his'_-post at 
the state capital, i t looks as though 
$ernard will be jus t a poor strug-
g i i n g accountant. T ins i s a menial 
occupation for one destined to be 
an outstanding political leader. 
The~onTy r^deemi ng^fealiny -rR^rhal-
=—-^-— March Slr 1948 
Dear Sir: 
A very -disturbing th ing happen-
-ed - ^ H S naorning. Herbci't Bib le , 
Cftr rnllngp'ffi f-vrnrrlfiTa] 
munist, w a s at h is accustomed 
place outside the 28rd Street en-
trance, se l l ing the Daily Worker. 
A n unidentified Htiideni attempted^ 
to atop this performance by 
threats of violence and actanfiy 
shoved Biblo around. Several s tu-
dents came to Biblo's aid. There 
Jgwws n minor comTPotion wjadh w a s 
^^ckTy d i s p e ^ d bV a'^oSsBmanT3 
A s a City College student I de-
plore Biblo's activities. As a citi-
zen I must defend his legal right 
to engage in them, and to some 
degree his moral right. The belli-
cose tactics of the m a n who op-
posed Biblo might well be left t o 
stories . Unfortunately, the Dean hmmelf had 
the author of__a novel with appropriate purple 
aages and the boya -*&irmur^—•-" ^ - - —* 
t h e book. The feud began. 
T h e y c o u M n t sleep that Friday night . It w a s partly because they 
were ao oxertad and phrtry becauae t h e fel lows they bunked with — the 
prcvocat iv^ Notre Ihaipe squad —- were f ^ ^ 
dees not fit in with deniocratic reorganization of the 
College. His philosophy of education which. postulateE 
i s in complete control i s abhorrent t o those who 
have seen the 'efficient results* of totalitarian rub 
carried by t h e paper was far differem 
from present-day inateriaC One item informed thi 
s tudents that Larry Cohen, *S5, former editor-in-chiei 
o f T h e Ticker, who w e n t to Spain as a w a r corres-
reported f ight ing in tiie International 
little difficulty in placing students in 
all of the large department stores of the 
Thi' Cooperative Statistical—Program, 
i t can be remotely associated with 
one of Brother Schwartz's favor-
ite s logans: "Citizens First, Vet> 
J . PaxneH Thomas. 
I aaud that Biblo had some moral 
right in h i s actions. But he com-
mits a far greater moral 
^He substantially 
and all his fellow students by his 
actions. "•-
This is a school of business. I ts 
students will seek their careers' in 
business in t h e near future. And 
communism i s the anathema of busi-
ness . It is unfortunate that the 
activities of a small minority m u 
establish a ' b a d reputation dtor an 
entire school. ButP that i s what 
fihe de fense o f Madrid and a t the-Ebro front. 
Spoi-ts o f that bygone day held an important spot 
o n the paper. The b ig game^xf t h e year w a s preceded 
by a tremendously successful "Beat Brooklyn*' ralij 
held late in the season. The foothail^squad had pxac 
ticed daily a t S « Wayne Country Club, in Tyler 
Hill, Pa. ithese were depression d a y s ) and went on 
t o win,thfrrr.JfiTrt,Jh ThfLrally w a s succeas-
^ut and so w a s the team 
The humor of the thnes vras corny, unsubtie and 
effect ive. S t a t i s t i c s show that Tale grads have 1.3 
children while Vasanr gnads have 1.7 chiktrerx, wbicfa 
yve^tfaa^ ^wonKsn have m o w ehifatren 
than mett." Another curent g a g was, "Peter Saltz, 
"38, former Tkanti -editor, sent us the fo l lowing from 
Georgia last night. J u s t got into Charlotte. Will get 
into Virginia midnight tonight. Boy, a m I tared.' " 
PoKtieally, the boys of 1£^8 were mucii more ac 
recently started, i s finding itsetf with 
Jobs available than trained students. A great 
afeaity important business auen are contincaHy 
variotts^ groups at 
not ceaae here 
had a favorable attitude toward the school. 
In the Army, no matter how much we 
griped about our outfit, to outsiders, we al-
ways maintained that it was "The best outfit 
in the world." This is the sort of spirit which 
we woold like to see established at City Col-
lege. Our academic standing is high, our ath-
letic teams are winning championships in 
many sports, our public relations have im-
proved ti-emendous|y% our graduates hold high 
portions in public and private life. 
City students have no reason-to feel in-
- » Biblo and a few others are doing 
5 ^ - - ^ ? ^ ^ ^ * ^ - ^ ^ S w - ^ b r . City C o l l e g e 7 T 3 i e y . a » i e a p ^ 
d ic ing your future and .mine. 
I do^ not w i sh to expound on the 
relative m e r i t s and demerits of 
Mr. Biblo's ideology, but. rather to 
point out the great disservice which 
h e i s rendering to his school and 
to his associates. I believe t h a t 
m o s t City College students join 
m e in urging that Mr. Biblo n o t 
be ostentatious beyond his true 
consequence in City College. 
Yours truly, 
'• Lawrence N. Fuchs 
to" be the mottc>""̂ of the 
Veterans Committee. 
Schwartz w a s one of the found-
ers of the AVC chapter of the Col-
feege, _He> has been tremendously 
active in the group a n d was re-
cently elected president for the 
third time. Hi s work has trans-
ported him far and wide, attend-
ing conventions in Milwaukee and 
Albany and making several trips 
to Washington. H e is a firm be-
liever in veterans unity for seek-
ing peace and prosperity, and con-
siders A V C " a truly grans-roots 
democratic organization." 
Former 
A&U w a s h e l d i n P E X . A let ter x>f gree t ing t o the 
opening ceremonies. 
00 you JGwjtjo... 
that William Kling '37, who formeriy 
taught history here at the School of 
Business and Civic Administration, i s a 
caieei officer in the Fojne%n~Service divi 
Schwartz 
is also an old-timer around Stu-
dent Council. It is there that he 
is developing his political poten-
cago. As far as Council is con-
cerned h e i s an outspoken o p -
ferior, rather they should be proud of their ^ t i* l t^es- l h i s term i l i s m a m in" 
^choo^ proud of what itjtarnls for, proud <* £ ^ : £ £ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ -
zf*^**™? a c , e V ^ m e ^ ^ s •***; P « > « d t o b e a p a r t ^ t e sent him to2 importaSfc 
'-•«•«*., x conferences in Wisconsin and Chi-
ponent of Henry Brief ("alttiough 
I like his jokes"). He firmly be-
l ieves that^*the . student has a 
responsibility' in the 
ston of the State 
ently serving as this country's A^Hcul-: 
:_Aral Attach^ fn Belgrade, Yggnt^avia. 
communitv 
and cannot jdiyprce himself jfrom 
public problems."" For this reason,— 
Lnefavors~thadr Council take s tands 





By Marty fhekowHz 
X 
Nowick, the City Cottenje Lacrosse 
team was" beaten by an alert 
Rutgers combine, 11-3, at 
ohn Stadium Saturday. The Beav-
ers take to the road Una week, 
facing * veteran Yale team at 
New Haven tomorrow and Stevens 
Tech at Hoboken* on Saturday. 
Buddy Saseer and captain 
"Lefty" Di Orio paced the Bed and 
Black to a S-0 lead at the and of 
the third quarter. In the final 
frame, Lenny Karoll, Bruce Gerst-
and Joe-^chw*rt«^ 
range for the MiDermen before 
Rutgers tightened i ts defense to 
By Aaron Shapiro 
Sam Piacentmo and Hilty Shapiro led the City 
to their first Metropolitan Intercollegiate baseball victory 
Saturday as the- Beavers defeated the Kings Point Merchafit 
Marine Academy, 5-3. Piacentirio, a St. John's txanaferee, 
limited the Mariners to seven hits while siarilring out 11 mem. 
''' '':,,. ' " -.,• '• .;.. '•',''. ' - V " He"isv-thei'_first momfitif111• 11 to g o 
m 
t i t le 
ing_career in Ttlden High 
ctaHaas in f t e aantw*- ..-. ,̂ . 
CCNY fenemg team when H 
reorganfaed in 194^ 
the route for the 
piro led the offenan with 
hits m four timna to the 
Hia triple in 
two man aboard aet Cjty 
a- two rim-leW which they nenar 
relinquished. 
title. 
They were just about to enter the Naval Academy when three The Beavers witl be oat t o dupli-cate last sea 
the Eli whan City, led by high-
scoring Al Heyfsanv 
.Njew 
left after fencing and 
work is devoted Co art 
for City a t the- Kingarnon^ 
mond. The 
College will fane 
day a t 
wbila Pratt Institute w « be m 
at a. ' —._.--.__.--..^.--^ 
With a six-ran autburart in 
fourth inning, the 
to a- 14-S victory onae 
in a HTrrf-lTiaTUO aarne at 
M 
eoUogiate cham»piohahip^ aaid one of tt*^m w» t^Ttwvi a^imH t ^ >*̂ r 
sent virtually the same lineup that 
rated among the 
teamB"~in_"the"COB 
This—weekend the MiDermen 
companions, 'then looked ' 
don't you guys drop ^dead-ll!!-
t~the-City~boys and mumbled, ~Why cross the Hudson to take en Ste- fencing . . . 
yens Tech.-Until 13wo— years ago, - -*-
It gave the boys a terrific lift. They knew then that the news of 
their gjaat victory at the €»th Regiment Armory had gone all the 
the Layender was unable to van-
quish a: Stevens combine. In the 
1946 contest, .City had to overcome 
•arr 
Banked With Notre Xftame out by a pair of son the Jeraeyites 
an overtime1 game. After Elliot 
Joseph had tied the game up with 
30 aoeonda to play, Joe 
wide open. The Koine Dame boys dropped off quickly and at 1 o'clock 
CCNY shut the window a and went to sleep. 
on tne squad, pierced the nets for 






o r m i s 
importance atoce - uaey wffl f̂fjtm; 
the Lavender a good line on 
"^i"* t eams in 
rta fant^nt t ime o f - t h e 
T h e next mornmg they were up a t 6:30, and after breakfast went 
Said an editorial: "We oeheve that ~Dean Bhankfto the Navy's trenieudous g y m hall. Axelrod, with the foi l , and Bassin, 
with the epee, took f loor f irst . Axelrod s imply ripped r ight through 
to win all 13 boutay but Bassin w a s having a rittie trouble. 
Gene, w h o lost 3-2 to - the top four men in his group, received a gash 
on his arm, but nevertheless took f ive of his bouts. When they left, 
City w a s in third place wi th 18 points, two behind Northwestern, 
winners in 1941. - » 
Then Abram Cohen canoe on. He lost his first bout. City's chances 
rested squarely on h i s shoulders and he knew it. Cohen rose to the 
occasion. In one of the m o s t amazing exhibitions of fencing seen at 
the tourney, Cohen coolly started jswoeping through his opposition. 
Victory wag approaching, b a t i ^ tell h im for^Pear that 
he might blow up. But there w a s no stopping him. Abe ripped through 
his 12 bouts in succession and City walked off with the championship. 
Af t er supper, the boys came out for the individuals. Axelrod went 
to the strip immediately. One after^ajKyfeer^e^took on h i s iqppoaents. 
While others rested, Axelrod kept right on fencing. It w a s a rout. AT 
waltzed ^ i g h t through to t h e individual^ foi ls t it le . In the meantime 
Cohen went to the strip, for the sabre Qtle. But the afternoon's work 
was jus t sTbit too much for^him. A vufy r 
• Collegiate 
hattan, which flniahed 
_ . . . ^-^ . - . . place t ie wi th City hast ynsr4 
^ ^ ^ , ^ « g e j g a y > J h a , t » e a T - ^ t c w n ~ conafderahar huuiuveigeat fti 
team brought its mdoor campntgn__ t m s 3 ^ , ^ ^ -_ ^ ^
 s-
^ n wirrcianful^cloae a t tiae T46a. Brooklyn CoUege, which 
neca: games m . Aeamecs, N t w jer* - ]__*. • w_» 
Bob d a a s e , Ed Laing, Bon t9** m **** 
^pHaiiPand Bill OiaeltaTunikc cam-
Upsets marked the 1MB basket-
ball quarter-finals in Hansen Hall, 
a s Alpha Sigma Pi-aaaylart a fa-
vored TafPs Boys quintet, 39-38. 
Trailing by 12 points at half-time, 
the Taftites put on a dagshng dis-
play of nasawnrk in the senttal 
half. Their rally jus t fell short, sp^ads to take the Bftue Relay 
however, as a last-second layupDy Trophy.' Tony Bonanno took third 
Al Kalver just rimmed the basket,. place in the lOOO-yard Invitation 
) farv Klotz and Watty Sturm were run. 
prised t h e winning combi e in the 
one mHe relay handicap. Then-
time was a very ^nst 3:26. 
Forty-f ive annates fatter the 
same, foursome proved that their 
f irst victory was no fluke b y tak-
ing first place in the Invitation 
ItBa Belay. The boys beat out 
«ta*»ng F01"^**^" *"*» -<g«^^» W*TI 
Marshall and NYU this 
finished an excellent fifth. 
ETC Victory Was No Mistake 
When i t was a l l over 
the Ci ty College team did in the Eastern Intercollegiate championships. 
The EIC w a s no mistake.*' Team medals were given to each of the boys 
North CaT^|ii»fr em jij^ trip fTTirn^FlorMla. 5Eas_ia and then tile b i g Yale Trophy_ was presented to them. _ J t _says in 
|big bold words: / • 
National Collegiate Fencing Championship 
The next day the boys were walking on the Academy grounds when 
t ive than their present-day counterparts. Arthurithey suddenly spied a bulletin board. Navy had finished second and 
Savage was t h e Educational Director of the Young had captared ihe individual sabre and epee titles. The names of the 
the high scorers for the victors 
with 14 and 12 points, respectively. 
Tension was h igh in the fore-
court a s Bob's Bage ls , led by Carl 
Bobbins and B e n ATirahiowitx, 
came from behind in the second 
half to rout the Bensonhurst Boys , 
49-35. Ira Kestroff notched 10 
the Boys,-while Roh-
bins and Abramowitz tall ied 12 
each for the winners. ---—. 
Idax's Kn^ahes and "the Browns-
vi l le Bums preceded Alpha Sigma 
Pi and Bob's Bagels into the semi-
finals earlier in the day by beating 
the Jailbirds and Alpha Mu Sig-
ma. Sol Fiahman- led the Kniahas 
Their w in at„Teaneek gives the 
Beavers an excellent chance for 
victory in their mile relay section 
a t the forthcoming Seton Hall and 
Penn Keiays. 
Communist League f o r the downtown branch' o f the winners were written on the bulletin board. Then Axelrod went over 
College. The American Student Union w a s the NSA to the board and scrawled: "Axelrod, A . E . , retired, very tired, individual 
of those t imes , and t h e 1968 national comrerrtiort of foils w innerrCi ty CnResr team t h r e e s »> 
with 18 points, whi le George Fuss-
field paced the Brownsville Bums 
to a 40-22 victory. 
Yes, , l a s t week J a m e s Montague's boys presented h im with 
delegates w a s received from President Ro<jocVelt, andlthe Nat ional Collegiate championship. His- b o y s love hhn. **When 
Mayor La Guardia was the guest speaker at the be says something,'' one of theni recently told me, "you do it not be-
|cause Ihe coach said it, but because Monty said it." ~~ 
Monty h a s been around for a long time. He came to City College 
in 1980 a s a physical ed instructor specializing in fencing. He w a s in 
charge of t h e J V until 1937 when he t»ok over the varsity, . T h e n 
Monty really-went to work. In 1939 City took aemnd in t h e KIC foi ls , in Metropolitan frays . 
only one point short of the Iron Man Trophy. In 1940 they took f irst 
The fourth round of the ping-
pong tournament i s scheduled"'for 
Thursday with novice and sub-
novice f inals to be held next week. 
1MB has also set up , without var-
s i ty recognition, a n mtigr-collegi-
ate ping pong squad to compete 
This Friday S-
THE CRITICS WHZE PLAY 
W t t l TMttlM WITH ITS POWPttPqi hog&a^Sfel 
THEATRON PRO&U€T t&N 
-- - g . - E . - X . — -3rr=r 
in the sabre, and the nex t y e a r they finished second in t h e epee. It was 
during those years that Monty tutored the current National Epee champ, 
fames Straatch, and the winner of t h e International Wilkinson Sword 
Trophy, Gerry Widdeff. 
Monty —• A 
If there WHS a man of accomplishments i t is the English-born 
Mr._Jtfontague. At one t ime or other during his life he was an army 
Officer, a Shakespearean actor and a voice tcaeher.-He—taught -fencing 
to actresses-l ike Sylvia Sidney and Margaret Churchill at the Theater 
Guild. H e l l tell you modestly that piano playing ^is a hobby of his, 
mn tfr«t ^t» jp p. very accomplished artist. 
w Monty is a great fencer, a great teacher, and a great sportsman. 
3e is in every sense o f ^ i e word—a gentleman. City College's victory 
IT the National Collegiate Championships i s a f i t t ing tribute to his 
enius. -~ 
MING'S 
CHINESE & AN^RtCTMsh 
RKTAURANT-BAIt 
Lunck«on - Family D<nn«r - Oitmar 
•— i . 
363 Fourth Avenue 
CCur.a&r 26^K Stfoo-t) 
Optn from It A-M- to 12 M. 
Saturcf«y from 11 A.M- to 2 A M . 
fa# ' • ~w^ m •'aasda^araraanaral - m "vaPaf-. 
Wo d o no+ «odorto any political candidate*. The action of 
A.V.C.'or* in pottttcal orc^snizarions in no way reflect*r The 
pa Key W eho momborthip of A.V.C. 
W e d o stand for getting oat the varte- on election d«y. 
W f t i o stand* 
?-; 
1 . IWt ter Mousing 
3. Increcned Siibsisfoncw 
4. Acodemic 
"1.- Berter took Store Contfittons. 
: • 
•r-y-^S.'yr^*Fy-r^^^^zsz^*r,\z-^s^'*i^~^:rx*zi*-*-i;z-. - r - » ~ ^ - - ^ -
Tnesday, April iZ, IMS 
Student CounciT^w^rded four major and ten minor in-
signium awards to graduating students on Friday for out-
standing &»d diversified service to the school during their 
stay at the College. ' 
The recipients of the major awards were Henry Brief, 
K e s s , Bernie S c h w a r t z , a n d J 
By Faith Poflarjottio 
S i 
C l a i r e \ T u r k . Those w h o received 
minor. insM^thun w e r e Bernard 
B l a s h k a , B^n. F r i e d m a n , Barbara 
Gold ing , A l MHler, Bernard O p -
penheira, L a r r y r^essner , Inwin 
B o l L A r t i e Shafer , D a n n y Wbttn-
sky , a n d Pau l Wendel l . 
In addi t ion to t h e a w a r d s , a 
« p « ^ L - » c w l l , w a ^ 4 w ^ _ t s t Jkeg^B. 
Cohen in recogni t ion o f h i s o u t -
standing" w o r k o n t h e Curriculum 
R e v i s i o n s Commit tee . H a r r i e t 
B e c k e n s t e i n , corresponding secre-
t a r y o f S t u d e n t Council cha ired 
fee c l o s e d s e s s i o n . 
IncLuded wi th t h e i n s i g n i u m 
a w a r d s i s m e m b e r s h r p - i n ; the naa--
ttoaal honorary serv ice f ra tern i ty , 
S i g m a Chi M o . ^ 
S tudent Council Tmanimonsly de^-
oded^tbr^affHSite- wtt lT the^Nat ional 
Conference o f C h r i s t i a n s . a n d J e w s 
mt~Friday*s m e e t i n g . T h e p u r p o s e 
OY-OY BACKWARDS 
D a u n t l e s s l y p i o n e e r i n g f o r t h e 
inte l lectual b e t t e r m e n t p f the 
s tudent , the J a z z Club i s s p o n -
s o r i n g a y o - y o c o n t e s t 4h£s 
T h u r s d a y in P E T a t 12 . T h e 
entrance f e e i s 25c "which wi l l 
g o to t h e U n i t e d J e w i s h A p p e a l . 
^ 3 r B n g ^ 6 r r r * ^ w t i weaptata^and 
'member, "It dx>n*t m e a n a 
i f i t a in ' t g o t t h a t s t r i n g . " 
Cheer io Y o - Y o C o m p a n y 
h a s donated m a n y p r i s e s inc lud-
i n g s w e a t e r s x f o r t h e w i n n e r s . 
F r a n k Y o u n g ^ w o r k P s c h a m -
izrpioii^twirierL^^^^ 
- D u k e of Windsor to^phiy w i t h a. 
^Yo-Yo w i l l be o n hand 
—^th«—xace a n d ^ d e m o n s t r 
o f h is o w n s t u n t s . BLackie 
ther„ k i n g o f Canada's Y o - Y o i s t s 
.- w i l l - a l s o -he on hand . - r „ .„ 
o f~ the conference i s to- d i scuss i n -
t er -re l i g ious prob lems a n d e n - tp. * • - £ * I * • • 
deavors to coordinate a l l i d e a s r f C t l ~ &&HCITJS 
p r e s e n t e d f o r s e t t l i n g t h e s e prob-
ferns. Mel F r a s e r w a s e l e c t e d t o 
N o t Dil l 1948 ^ 
W e V e a l ready h a d F l o w e r Sales , 
Fash ion S h o w , a n d T h e a t r o n ral-
— l i e s a t C i t y but n o w e n t e r s the 
" P i d d e Sales,*' a bra inch i ld o f E p -
s i lon G a m m a Phi . 
T h e n i b b l i n g w i l l t a k e p l a c e Fri-
d a y in L o u n g e C w i t h proceeds 
g o i n g t o U J A . 
Brother B e w a r e ! 
T h e A V C i s c u r r e n t l y invest i -
g a t i n g a g e n t s ' s p u r i o u s l y repre-
senting- vet; m a g a z i n e s . S tudents 
e r e adv i sed t o c h e c k credent ia l s 
o f JLIL agjentSyJbef OJSL ^subscribing.. 
P ic _ ! N 1 Planners 
.•_... In l ine , w i f e - t h e ^ t r e m e n d o u s 
U J A D r i v e n o w in~progrea&T the 
F o r t y - n i n e r s w i l l h e l o o k i n g for 
g o l d a t t h e i r h o p t o m o r r o w in 
Lounge C. W i t h fee admiss ion 
- pr ice a t . I f l y - y o n ^ w o n ' t h a v e t o d ig 
— f a r t a t t e n d r ~ " , 
L e x i c o n e d i t o r s a n d tentat ive 
d a t e s f o r t h e . S e n i o r ^Prom Witt be 
chosen '-at'"a- c l a s s m e e t i n g : Thurs-
d a y . Plana a r e i n t h e o f f i n g f o r 
a b e e r p a r t y t o b e h e l d M a y 7. 
A W e i g h t y S t o r y •*".' 
T h e Intramural B o a r d h a s a n -
nounced t h e c o i n i n g o f & weigfat-
l i f tmg^J&ntest SOL t h e n e a r f u t u r e . 
AH m e l l o e r s o f t h e W e i g h t l i f u i t g 
Club who w i s h t o t a k e p a r t a h o u l d 
'"sign u p o u t s i d e o f t h e 1MB of f i ce . 
Awards w i l l b e presented-tof w i n -
n e r s o f the' l i g h t w e i g h t a n d h e a v y -
w e i g h t c l a s s e s . 
W a n n a M o d e l ? ? ? 
- All^ g i r l s w i t h p r o f e s s i o n a l e s -
^pirationB w h o w o u l d l ike to mode l 
"in t h e " f o l r ^ c o n n i i g ItasMoh S t e w 
shou ld c o n t a c t M i s s M e e h a n o r 
M r . F ische l o f ^ M o d e r n K n i t t i n g " 
a t ELdorado 5 -4396 o r 7. 
C A A c t i v i t i e s 
s e m i - a n n u a l l u n c h e o n o f t i 
-Assoc ia t ion w i l l b e he 
a t noon T h u r s d a y a t t h e N a t i o n 
A r t s C lub a t 15 G r a m e r c y P a r 
Credi t -able N e w s 
T h e n e w l y o r g a n i z e d Credit an 
, F inanc ia l S o c i e t y i s p r e s e n t i n g M 
"Kenneth P u r k i s s , P e r s o n n e l D 
r e c t o r o f t h e N e w Y o r k *Cred 
M e n ' s A s s o c i a t i o n , T h u r s d a y < 
I2 :30*m 1013 . Mr. P u r k i s s wi l l d i 
c u s s job o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n t h e cred 












Ait" 4#onifieys* • 
T h e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t i c d a b 
t i m e T h u r s d a y i n 1001 a t 12 . 
s i t u a t i o n u p o n ' progranmini 
-and-eommercialsV 
represent Ci ty Col lege a t ^a m e e t 
irig t o b e h e l d o n Apri l 15 a t H u n -
t e r Co l l ege . A convent ion , w i t h al l 
r epresenta t ives a t tending , wi l l 
t© Preview First 
Zioa Technicolor Fita 
^ I s r a e l ' s House^of W i s d o m , ^ t h e 
f i r s t — 1 8 m m — K o d a k — t e c h n i c o l o r ^ 
C<>»tmued froaa l ^ g e l ^ ^ 
A w a r d s , i n c l u d i n g t w o plaqoes* C o n f e r e n c e - w a s . o r i g i n a t e d f 
s i x t e e n A w a r d s o f M e r i t a n d t e n ;::^eai^ajg»- i n C 4 & L C o l l e g e ' s ;J2wJfr? 
HomH^te_Jtteni3oriS^_^ XJ^tn, John n i n g S e s s i o n b y D r . Rober t 
Gray P e a t m a n , A s s o c i a t e D e a n o f Love , D i r e c t o r o f t h e E v e n i n g -_ 




w i t h Mr. RtrT~B^arir-St@^*rvls 
o f t h e "Radio a n d Te lev i s ion D f l l n 
p a r t m e n t . 
L C o o p e r a t i n g i n t h e concept ion 
use 
held i n B r i d g e h a m p t o n , L . I . , f r o m 
S e p t e m b e r 7 to 12. 
W » H d P W ) r W w t 
L a m b d a G a m m a P h i , in a n e f -
for t to h e l p t h e U J A drive^ i s 
s p o n s o r i n g a. d a n c e t o be h e l d a t ' 
12 i n L o u n g e G T h u r s d a y . . T h e 
price^ o f a d m i s s i o n wi l l b e a quar-
»*»*» tgHi«»h wi l l g o towards real iz -
s o u n d f i l m ^ t o be pr 
H e b r e w U n i v e r s i t y . m 
"ArTEhiaSnGda*frey, n o t e d humorist^" 
wi l l b e t h e m a i n s p e a k e r . 
"The B u s i n e s s F u t u r e o f Radio 
a n d Television*' w i l l b e d i s c u s s e d ^ _ ___ ^ 
i m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g t h e A w a r d s fee c o n f e r e n c e s w e r e T e d C o < § ^ 
iot 
wil l be p r e s e n t e d ait HiHel on 
-Thursday , A p r i l Ig^at 1 2 : 3 0 . 
f o r t h e 
u f May a to May 8 will b e 
<+•*** *#* " t p ^ i L i i D M M I ** T h e 
m g t h e $8000 g o a l s e t 
In conjunct ion w i t h a s c h o o l - United-=J^«isl^_Ap$eel ._ — 
w i d e e f f o r t to arouse i n t e r e s t in m e a t s w i l l b e served a t t h e a f f a i r . 
peace m o v e m e n t , t h e - A h u g e schoo lwide s c a r f s a l e 
f o g U J A d m i n g -
19 i s a l s o b e n g s p o n s o r e d 
L a m d a G a m m a Phi . T h e s e s c a r f s , 
Which n o r m a l l y se l l f o r $ « £ 0 , w i l l 
b e so ld t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y f o r 
a b o u t 52-85 a t Hi l l e l , B o u s e P l a n 
a n d a f e w o t h e r p o i n t s . 
T o d a t e , a b o u t f i v e hundred 
U J A d o n a t i o n book le t s h a v e b e e n 
t o "World P e a c e 
w i l l be h i g h l i g h t e d b y a s t u -
a f o r u m b y t h e 
Educat ion Soc ie ty , a f i lm by t h e 
U n i t e d W o r l d FedavaUata , -awd a 
P o t t e r ' Contes t . T h e s e ac t iv i t i e s 
wi l l s t a r t w i t h a h e v r i d e a n d e n d 
w i t h a B i r t h d a y Ball . 
Ho acfcion^wa'g taken on a- mo«« 
t k m t o s end s tudent o b s e r v e r s t o 
T h e Conffrffuea in D e f e n s e o f t h e 
Bi l l o f R i g h H t t A c e no S t u d e n t 
Council ntesaswPwfefts w i l l i n g t o g o 
a s a n observer . 
T h e mot ion t o s p o n s o r a y o - y o 
c o n t e s t w a s defeated . 
A lecture b y Rabbi Y a n o w wil l 
fo l low t h e f i l m . Rabbi. Y a n o w i s a 
m e m b e r o f t h e A c a d e m i c Seere-
^ t a r i a t o f t h e s c h o o l a n d a c t s a s 
l ia i son b e t w e e n t h e i n s t i t u t i o n and 
E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g couBfaries. — 
A t present t h e rabbi i s o n a leave 
o f a b s e n c e f r o m t h e U n i v e r s i t y in 
o r d e r t o a c q u a i n t Atner ican-Jew-
i s h g r o u p s wi th ' t h e . s c h o o l and 
w i t h the e x p e r i e n c e s « f ihe A m e r i -
c a n s t u d e n t s i n a t t e n d a n c e 
Luncheon. Mr. A . A . S c h e c h t e r , 
V ice -Pres ident o f M B S , wff l^chair 
t h i s s e s s i o n - w h i c h w i l l " e n c o m -
p a s s the - f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s of m -
t e r e s t : r 
r e c t o r o f W N Y C , J o Ransort, Pai W 
Uc R e l a t i o n s D i r e c t o r o f ^ l » u 
R a y m o n d E . N e l s o n , President. 
•' t h e R a y m o n d E . N e l s o n Advert i 
^ - E f f e c t o f One g r e a t l y m c r e t a p d m g A g e n c y a n d Carl Mark , R a 4 
munber o f s t a t i o n s u p o n coma- D i r e c t o r o f t h e A l P a u l Leiftc 
mercial pos s ib i l i t i e s m TJHTJO- AdMer l i s ing A g e n c y . A l l t h e afor 
.and t e l e v i s i o n . - m e n t i o n e d a r e - o r h a v e b e e n i 
—T^itP^t mfrtwpatimi on t^^rj- s tTuctors a t t h e C o l l e g e , 
— a k a — a s - - e n ^advert is ing a n d T ^ Mr. D a v i d EL Moser , 
selBng- m e d i u m , ^ t o D r . L o v e , i s i n c h a r g e o f p r 
—Inf luence o f t h e c o m p e t i t i v e g r a m m i n g t n e conrerenceT 
za t ions i n school . 
"Make U J A Books A p r i l ' s B e s t 
Se l ler ." 
KEEP FUN GOING 
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1& JO CCffT S»adeaf* 
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2ompr*kmm#f c o m * br b | » r f ku iradon v i a MMMV yeacs «f 
md omvMttry ••p>ri»ec< ymfmfta ^R^bU \mtdt GJ. Mi of K&tH. 
rrpr nratpr Kon «*8. pfeguis_of wrf»» 
Approved by State D«pt. of Education 
t«2 rWnry St. ( C M M T M M t t s w ) IrooUyn. N. Y. MAto 
it's an April Fool 
~ Who^te^srt't know 
Where the Food h Tops 
Ano the Prices Low 
VAKITY SWEET SHOP 
160 Eost 23rd Street 
4 7 H i Y< 
Three-year Day and Fow-yeor Evening fcLB. Course. 
, Modified accelerated program available. 
mms (xmmEMct am 7* mi SEPT. 2m 
Early Inquiry end Enrollment Advisable 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y. 
Noar Borough Hall T e l e p h o n e : MAJa S-2200 
SOni£D VHOBt AOTHOttTf C# 1ME COCA-COIA COMPANY »Y 
THE COCA-COLA t O T T U N * C O O f N . Y.. I N C . 
